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1 Freabyterian TJnivenity.A Scene in EalcigL . , The Hessian Fly.
Not nearly somuch iuiurvis rerort- -lts.thirhvth iciisWHiarv Deriod " nnd

I

ATLANTA OFFERS $75,000 AN DA BUILlr--(thfe0i,lliJM?7iC JVesfir. . She!a Tin srorr. ed from. the Hessian fly as former! riINO SITE FOR THE UNIVERSITY.rThere is not much poetry in the foli V.itu!IvJp7tV. WUhywmr Riwl he;
iffirtiit Fraud, as my uun and the price are

igmnped oa tbe tuttom of ail my arvertUd shoes
rifjj-- e leaving tbe factory, which protect the wearers
aniust high price and Interior iroods. If a draler
Srer W. I Ionclas Ioe at a reduced price, or

' un be baa them wKhout my name and price ittamped
2 Um bottom, pat blm down pa m fraud.

a

j Th9 Largest Flame in the -- World.
T The flume that conveys the Vater,
from the mountains to thejrservoirat,
San

a
Diego, CaU is thirty-fiv-e onlesa

ong, and is made of redwood. ; In .'to
bourse of the flume there are 315 tiw f

les, the longest of which is 1,700 feet
n length and 85 feet high. Its col

WiiW vprKP. u huh ive conv from tlmt stntafrHl uiinbr -- lit retirrn;; fThe couiraision appointed by the
Presby tefimi convention, lield last'Juiie1

prevanea. When it was fiM'. intro-
duced its habits were not understood
aiicKit'. proved very destmctive. - In
eome- - sections wheat growing was
abandoned for it series of years to starve

grav anI aigiuhea paper,-- tno fttaio
Chronicle," but there i a father! funny

Af the &tVif tere jwjts carrying out
Uievnyecnj poisoii-- j
ih'g her and hbjp&t o 4iiL,i with lieri
veal Hi,!' his frVstifein. the New!

A ys the Atlanta Evening .Ionrnatrniet
laloudiiy iifterntxm at $ o cloek;in clfiestory in it which some of ou'rreaders may

enjoyTj : ; - - 'tgX it-si-
M icrtjiii 11 iiue rupv-situr-rotr- 111

A tlan tit" oh Tuesday. A lame iru ruber
ine insect out; , Ai it win uox attack
tje that grain was substituted for, wheatIt was (n the hHlmv Suririff time,'5

structionreqiiired 250,000 feet of luin-- f

ber. Thufis the Los Cochos trestle. 1

The Sweetwater trestle is 100 feetv
longr nt'85 feet high." The-ma- in

)f menabers were in atterd;in6evvandTh:S simhlatrjd p.wion, however tkl
came to)o muchJfor liun. The paisioiM while the starving process was goingIn the quaint old tog-i- t of Raleigh,

I.J .1... IfV.la ll... I. oil u I.!- -- UiA busiaessM)! iniporUnce was --iTfahsjict-
mwn iM r 1 11 nn berstfsetT in these trestles are 10x10'

e real, aiu tnejinoagnt or lostng,Kara becapie death 4 to .hioi. He

on. Another reason why it is less de-

structive now is because a parasite has
been found which keeps it in check.
iVheh the fly Was tirst brought from

dominating old man Dock ry.---f

To tbi.black-n- d white aiwembly
Went an eflitor named Wiley :

:" 'eu'i ; , -

1 Thr whole matter is this: The
Presbyierjans.f the. South arerdeter-- r

aiined to have a -- university or cb(ede

hnd 8x8. They were put ogether on
he groiindHaud raised to - their posi- -purely vegetable: ;

H acts with extraordinary erlcaey aa thv" '

sen 1 to tot ueni n even, iori
physiciantomipdjj tlifeert;-uon- ,

her of the he had adminfred:
IleV the.Mraa one, sd they tefl ui,- - -

: That Josephus calls AViley."

Vnw tlieri ur:i !n tlii aem!lv

ion horse - t-- "oy power. -
f 7

' There are eight-tunnel- s in the courseo coyer theTast' territory ? lvinir-- S

bermany by.the Biessian soldiers dur-
ing our revolutionary war, it came ded

by the parasite that in Europe
I V E n , finrjpvft: i"" fleignored m .crnnip jl pro e, ,Wtie-86nthWeste- m tresbjteriShI of the flume; the longest of which .is

12,100 feet in length. " The tunnels art-- 'AND A buei negro cjtnMTrnXlIaTTtaffv.
Not the one tlit-- y call SL'Pcter; f had always repressed its number?. De-

ferring wheat sowing untih the timeiorgot ix. ;;!'' , --"N Uavhlson College, North Carolina. All H by Q feet in size, with con Tex shapedBut tliat noiuiuated Jeter." ..5,
monng. - j ?

-
Jim be talked, and talked, nnd talked on,

AN EFFECTUAL' SPECIFIC FOB '

Malaria, Bowel Complaints,
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,

Constipation.: - Biliousness,
Kid ney Affections, Jaundice.

. Mental Depression, ; , Colic

f hsich mile of the flume required, oaMuch to the disgust of W iley.

ti the South there is no Presbyterian
scliool, except the seminary at Colum-
bia, S. C, ami that will very probably
be merged into the larger institution.

The best place for such a m tternal

But-Mrs- . ScheiFer did not. She
often wen, to the general delivery
window of theBh)oklyii post office for
the letter that never camei A year
passed and no news of Mina's death!
She could contain herself no longer;

an average, 250,000 feet of lumber for- -Who at last walked up unto bin,
Walked up close and thus addressed him: its construction, and the redwood trsea

for frost is one metht d of preventing
its increase. When the fly3oes not
find wheat plants during August; and
early in September on which to deposit
her eggs, she is obliged to place
them on the grass or rather plants
where the insects when they hatch
cannot get their proier nourishment.

in the box is all two inches thick.W, L. DOUGLAS You buck nigger, look-a-he- re now,
The San Diego flume is pronouncedbook into my eves so fierce now; institution is Atlanta, or its immediate

vicinity, and 'Atlanta will no doubt be
selected.

by men experienced in such enterprisesListen now let me impress it$3 SHOE. CENTUEMEN.
I'm a cat, don t you forget it.SEA MT, Shoe smooth In--Tbe oolr calf S3

slie went to .burope. f

When she found -- ihe true state of
the case she partially lost her reason.
.Maddened by jealousy, she4old of the
whole plot. Scheffr-- r was arrested,

to oe tne largest ever bunt in tne world.
So stupendous was the undertaking thaiAt the meeting of the commissionaide. NO TACKS r tmkm'' '." '"I'm the one that advertises:L.--i ov a Kiw1.aoinHl 111MI u I 1 .1, Mil l- - I . The fly will not lay her eggs after frost

comes. The scattered wheat plantsif. j' I cure fits' nnd 'oil cod liver.' on iuonuay evening, a report was re many said it could not be built.
eeived from the tihance committee aDUnderstand that in the South that spring up after wheat is harvested

Ho Household Should be Without It,
and, by being kept ready for immediate use,
will Have many an hour of suffering and
many a dollar in time and doctors' bills.

.THERE IS BUT ONE

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
See tha yea get the genuine with redZ"

en front of Wrapper."1 Prepared oly.: by

You musii't talk with your big mouth.' pointed on the 18th of July last aud are often the breeding places for thetried and convicted on the double
charge of " attempted murder and big Hessian fly during late Summer andThen this negro turned upon him

Cast a glance of scorn clear through uim amy. 7 ; --
- TJijere a drama for yon.

5 1 iia 1

"Brother Wiley, "tick of candy,
early Fall. American Cult ha for.

Farm Life.
J. H. Z EILIN 6. CO., Sore Preprittors,... . 'm 1 ' i -

"wril. DOUGLAS 4 8HOK, lc oriJnal and
ooly haiid-sw- ed welt $4 loe. Equals custom-mad- e

"l&UOLAS $3.56 POLICE SHOE.
Man and Ietter Carrlerb til weor.-tlnrm-

.

Smooth Inside as a Hand-Sew- ed Shoe. No T:ck80r
Wax Thread tolmrt tlwfeet. ..,3" Wi 1 1KUGI.AS 9Z.no SHOE Is unexcelled
for heavy wear. Beat Calf Hlioe for ti e price.

- gHOK Is the best In the world for rough, wear; one
" toweara man a year, .

"PWfi. S SHOE FOB. BOYS Is
i W best School Slioe In. tle worlil. ' .

Vf. DOUGLAS 1.75, YOUTH'S
Shoe KiYca tlie small Boys chance t wear the best
ahos In the world. I

AUJWle JaConjrress, Button and Lace. If not sold
by yo)e dealer, write

W. C DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
Mi S. BROWN, Agent, iialisfyiry.'

14:till July 2G. k

PBICE,' HLOO.Pa.nuaaeipnia.
A Winter Resort.

The one Joseph us calls a dandy.

'Will you listen while I tell you
In accents not to be mistaken,

Good Pastures and Hood Beet,
ProfessorS;ui born, in the Mirrorand

Farmer, thinks that the character o
pasture lands is an importaut inffuenee
in raising beef steers, and that the poor
New England, pastures tand in the
way of growing the best high-grad- e

stock here. Our very poor hill-sid- e

pastures are profitable for only forests
(rood pastures he considers the corner

A writer in Scribner's Magazine says
Wii ARE RECEIVING OUR that it is a common remark that farmWho it am in North (Taroliuer NORTH CAROLINA S CLIMATE ADMIRABt'i

life is not appreciated by our peopleComposes the party of which vou r e

resolutions were adopted carrying out
the suggestions of that report".
... The re:$t:oiis declare that no steps
should Be' take u to commence the Pies-byteria- ii.

university or college in this
State until 150,000 has been sub-scribe- d

in good faith. In the opinion
of the comhiissio, one h df of this sum
can be obtained from the church and
its friends in Atlanta, and, in aldition,
and elligible site, if theother half, $75,-OtK- ),

is sudscriljed by the church aud its
friends outside of Atlauta.

? It is understood that a few of the
rich members of the Presbyterian

We long for the more elegant pursuits
SUITED FJR A WINTER RESORT.

The Bulletin of the State AirricuFall anft Winter Stock, or the ways and fashions of the townDown slunk Wjley through the plank floor,
But the farmer has the. safest and mr.stTbroiigh a Jlple bored with an nugef, tural Departihent for this week cori

tains the foilowiug:
stone to the most successful type of

i farming. To overcome the poverty.And his onlv regret while 111 it natural occupation, and ought to find
Tin Was that they bad n't used a gimlet.' Consisting of choice' selections in black, blue life sweeter, if less highly seasonedSL'i'iCillOIt C Jl';ir.

Jfjv.'inber term, lr'SJ.Rraai CM" ' The efforts made by North
through the Immigration Depart than any other. He alone, stridtly... 1 l.rnw 1 wot trt l suits. ho full line of And to this Hay, sj'v they in Haywood,- J ment have proven beyond a doubt ttiatIi;K'S, De- - speaking, has a home. How canIf you want to lightro "suits fur inca, votttbs. "Coya and cbil- -John A, Boyden, PUintiff, Th t :ut

'fenduut. - the Northen-- n health seeker is betterMention nigger to J. Wile, ' man take root and thrive without land.''7 -

he;i , . . . hurehes in Atlanta have already prompleased an I ivoeives'-u- i re beuelit froiii He av rites his history upon his fields.II1111 Josephus calls a dandy.
Franklin Vcm,To thf Defefhuit, T1iiH.a8 V.i 1 1 Over.-o.iUii'awcialt- "(Hv'e u

-- 1:

of New England pastures, he recom-
mends chemical fertilization, yard ma-
nuring, feeding stock at pastures, and
alternating between fields and pastur-
es. Beyond this he advises that rota-
tion of crops include having all arable
land in pasture from one to three years
in rotation. Even then the summer
feeding of good steers should be a
prominent reliance. v

How 'many ties, how many resourcesYtm are hereby 'iiotiffcfi5t trei'liUiitili .
ised to subscribe the amount requisite
to secure the location of the universi-
ty here.- - In udditiou to this manv

his friendship with his cattle, his team

- a

A't.Wclls'old stuad.
." UctspectfuUy,

I. BL TJ 51 EN T H A L & BRO.
ins dog. his trees, the satisfaction inDoes Hyt This Beat, Fjction?

New York Herald.
others hiwe expressenl a willinmiess to his growing crops, his improved fields
subscribe" libe'rallv. A movement is his intimacy with nature, with bird and

two young people, bothImam ue beast, and with the .quickening elevlTaa. Trjrel:n r and Local

cpultneiiced n. ciriretioii.iVui.-- d you to set-tir- e

5r the cum of ih.lla duo bv.

''5 account, aud yuu.'are bereft v- itirel to ii;)jiear
, liefori tbe-J-4f I?e of B.iid fen i-i- t Court at a

i; Court to4)e liebl- - Salisbury .'in sai I county,
(on tlie jjecnul Mmidy before tile rirt Jlojiday

,j t'f 'Sarc.iryvSfl'J, andanVr "or dciuur ui tbe
V eoitt;tUtof the phiiiititr. iiAn I yon are fuitlu r

!mtified that the bVr4iiAe!i out a ur--!
' Hrint of iitt iclinivut rotM'nstbh'.bctVuv sai 1 Court

Hat the ;ime time and jd.iee.
'ji '

2:Ct
' J: M. IIO tAU.

S ilRr.u.in f ir Agricultural and Ma- -

now afoot to purchase a large tract of
wooded 'Iuid7 within a few mile? of At-

lanta, for the site of. the institution.
A o .ether, it looks as if Atlanta will

healthy and iiandsome, passiohately in
love with each other. - Tiiey lived at

a stay iii this state than in-t-
he more

southern sections' of the South. The
wfiijer health resorts th.it were estab-lishej-

d

a. few years since in North Car-
olina have been patronized, and thc
.ipplications this season for cottages
and hotel accommodations 'are sutirrufe
to catue the erection of more houseb
and greater hotel facilities.

With the yellow fever in FJprida a
large number of Northern -- jeople will
look elsewhere for accommodation this
winter, and any town in 'our State
having good hotels and boarding hous- -

mental forces; his ion wijth
the clouds, the sun, the season, heat,

Winter Quarters.
Fowls do not require so much rWpYv

hiniM-- v siie.-iwiltie.- s sell to tne traue
,J I -

State aire, reference, amouut wind, rain, frost. Nothing will takeexpected Liuz,soiue twenty miles from Cotdenz.
and there tiiep were fiufrried. ' Yodiigfor a ilai v and expense!, Address lecoule the educational center of the during the winter as at other seasons,'

and can be uiaie contfortable. thrifttthe various social drstemrers, which
Presbyterian church South.' - il AotA V CC IU ,

Monleluma, Ga the city and artificial life breed, out oi and happv in a verv small place. KA'7 f Clerk Stinerl tr Cur'i. ltuw.tn: C. 1 he synod of Georgia is meeting to--
i man like farming, like direct and warm house with an opeu hed facinirlay at Athens. Atlanta has five dele

i5chetler thought of nothing but hi
lieautiful girl wifef and she she
adoret him. This beatific state; oi
affairs' LiSttd for three years.

Unfortunately both were too ambir

loving contact with the soil. It draws the south! with a small yard enclosed.gates in atteiiila'.ce, and they represent out the poison. It humbles him, supplied occ tsionally with clean, brigLtrIso before that body the commissionei (or where (the best, people will.takit straw in which to throw their coanevS'lIJ'O trous tor their scation in l.te and were 1 the health. seekers into fchxtir homes).
teaches him patience and reverence,
and restores the proper toue to his
system. Cling to the farm; make

for the establishment of the Southern
university. They will endeavor to se fool is all that is necessary. Wire net
cure from' that' bodv a recognition and ting is the J,best tnateraf --for making

rtrtiiltrw v.ii'a asruuiinllu ft ta--vhI. tm'S.not tne means -- lo possess. ocneut-- i it is neessar to real'ii the-- JNortfieriit-- f r, rr-- much of it. so that it snail savor ol- I '' i.' I I '1 I. LVv 1 Hfd'orsemeut of the cnterprist and a i .. j: j.. ..rt ; I ,WU'"J . t.mo, uiirviiuij tvi vff iwwlwished his wife to go into the best ne )D!?efthehv nrintHd m ittpr or ieti i : . . .a . IZS , - , I bead , I v 's wn rk is h)n e.
1rormal uutlionzttion to go ater. "4- - h ii nS I it. I tt 'society, towns' in the btatt.to be the most envied Wjeri

grnte and Veautfr?$rge't ti) picket fences and it costs nothe hx-a-- Mimnave cdmbinetfahd Twill hor:lv 'seiiM'.rgbscnptions determineor her
tt TT rr- HTJ. . Iout to'tliose.who hive heretofore visit-- tl(Wietc- - .H these matters are adjusted.give ner ine etiing sucn, a jewe, ae-- xou xxavu KO 1Uu I kpTheheA shouid so afrand thatAtlanta.. wHlhe ready with her $75,CKXifuinded. Ana she, on her side, stiuerea ed the oouth, such iiifonnation as - U. Among the letters of congratulation the fowls must stay under it-it- f, wet.and a-sit- foil the university.their hotef 'iiccomniotlaficfiis, climateto ee her husband, whom ihe "believed

to berthe m ist c ipable-o-f men, doomed received by Melville: W.lnller on hi w.-athe-r. A small pieceof Ihe nettingsportTtig, etT;r as; ' they. "are atnV 'U i. 4 . . 1 n I ' I . . I ..alLn-lu- n I t 1 M 1 I - .

iiomuiaLiuu iur tic vuiriusnLcsuii' cm oe usea ior me purpose."A1 Threatened Town."offer. r ;

was one trom an oiu iriena living ino labor luomiuiously for a mere liv-Th- is

was the idyl. Now for the
'Oar experience is that no class of The story of the underground river the East. - It was overlooked by the The Dnst Bath.visitors do more to aid our people than voung men who were copying the!reported to hare been discovered in J C 7 af Remember to prepjire a dust bath,drama. - these winter visitors. i-- They create fu telegrams and letters. It was the besttins section is assivnnni? a inn sine-- nro- -

shallow box half filled with road dosthome the lot. "It is now over thntv--kelLforf-what.- produced portions, and proportions which would one of
Vcti; they.subscl-ib- e liberal UeCidtHily iilanning if credited here two and coal ashes. I sometimes mixihe,upoii;tie f ears since 1 saw vou,' the letter

finely rotted manure from the old; not--towards, church CQilcction.- - they buy iW tlveV'Seeiu to be elsewhere. Gov ljegins, "and in.that time 1 may have
ded with coal ashes. Put it uuder. xitgoods.of ;medicine bi lerhor Scales yesterday received a letter passed out of your 'memory. -- But d
open shed where the sun shines incan recall an. incident which- - may retne.urjoggisjiituii : 'occasionally call m rroin - pr.Minneut-nterar- v man in

.wi.t Weser, a dis ant .relative, w.

tr an orphan, and what. wiis more
.ie point was left an heiress toever.'
iiiliions of iraiicsLeThe jron gh
Imuii grew tireS oi i ir-:tl- "bij Vpi:
iiy giaiide'ur and wrq
eiativt s, the !chf jfferarv ; prrjiiOsi ii g 1 .

,p her residerieHh .hTlt
roposition waii eagertvac. hih
diss WeseHvar&ily Tli.
.miable counler: fheir, d ream ' ft'rt- -

most oi tne aay, and wnere k wiujm ,fresh your- - recollections . me. - jr- - WeLie doctors.v . in fact every one m mi iJostorivCUclosing the following sensa-conimnnit- y,

down to. the.btiOt black, Uloiial wrtiele clipped from the London were boarding at s, you and l always' dry. I have an open junny
shed by the side of each poultry house.n benefited by this' class' of vi-it'o- js. Times', sUidar rug the headline of " One Sunday evening, I. think it was,
left open on the sunny side. . i i!acawe had muffins for tea. By jsome. callhey have built up r.o.ida. Annual- - Th real eneM Town

ly they leffcin that tjtate'ijfcen'niilnOh eulation on the part of Hlie cook there" 1 nc r'r.u.kf in ter Zeitnng publisher breed has its houses, shed and yard and '
liljerty two days in the week, or ratherdollars iiir board, hotel aVcotiimoda- -

. r . . i i i . :i
were just enough hiuffins to go round . I" o ii iwas lib But in the repast it came about that ' fUl"? u,c,nous- - ani geneiai exiejses, oesities
somebody cot more than his sharewhat they invested m real estate. ashes in the dust-bi- n,' "whicf they

should not-d- o, the alkali makes the

i letter from .an American corrres-londen- t,

who says --that the town ol
iialeigh, in North Carolina, is threat-fiie- d

with" desertion by its inh. bitants,
vho have 'been 'thrown into a rate oi

alarm and anxiety by continuous sub-
terranean noises which make them- -

You were suspected of being the guilty

liu'ti, ior ine siAil.wj5'ueiiets''
.nd and slie him im near Jcin

fral months' went oiu -

4 But suppose Minn Weser

Many of them become permanent citi
tiii - 'i?- i.'.'j'' ii i

to clain
.So sev -

were t
married :

1 gs sore.zeus, oringiugati tneir capuai .to tne party. I want to confess to you that
place. in which lliey.Ipcae. iXhey; fi ud

aKe.-nto;- er head to get tne climate-- , is , so vwA!n;iar; to then

''4- .
V.- -

--':?' :f i
.

- - . - if.-- - f 'Vr, 'SIM. iil I :i. -- y-.'

- - T:. n t"fcy.-.vi---:

!? i ''1- "
f ' " 'j - - !k5,'-- J - - "'--

,' t

I was the guilty one. lime at lengin
makes all things even to him who will
hut wait. You have got your muffin
at last." - .

;S?fe?VfhilgHt;'t00k KK5f health. inuVni factsthnt4hey'" piwting .selves heard above i ll ordinary sounds.
Th chief noist? ruembles that of rushejt3U,bsJirind .vv in their 4ni.ljy residenct

.rem bled ;ut the idea of li Ofeighit:- - Soutlf." Wtis'tlasVf 'rople afeliic ing- - streams', "its if masses of water

Mornin? FeeL
. About the beginning of -- December I ;

usually. commence givihgniy '. poultry
a warm' feed aV early in the morning as
pusiblc. Wheat bran, usually with
uttle corn meal stirred in, ana somej
times boUed cabbage, turnips or; potsr
toes, constitute my moyjing feed. .T
then feed a little copptTastokeepthenr

ted;-- rVmr;.tial an'ohtnin wen were seeking new channels within the
earth. The ground seems hollow to
those who-wal- k in the streets j loaded

A Candidate's Blender.

Some yeais ago a young aspirant
for office in Iowa drove up te U hotel,'
alighted and engaged a room; arid
seeing mart passing whom he sup

in the'riitme M everylfuBg? coolif tte
: ;od'prtyvyhrs? x

:f : The girPf millions w
the crime folhweitliiited

and women, MtjQ :ou; espericsace lachc
that it pays. well to expend money-- iii
ad vertiseme:ntiand othei wise iridtic in g
them to e m.fci' our State."""''

wagons-passin- g cairse a loud echoing
rumbleisif the' town tvere built over

itself ; it wa Scouted .with Jiorrpn It "Weyil brj gl to aid any place in in good health. I dissolve it in water ,vault. Natural I v, Uie . noises are
came agum. ana ne- - eist-wjiiie-ap- py rsor.h tandiua in rls vcirorts to pre- - more audibly at uig.U.tai;d many per--

1 I J - I t l

and stir it thoroughly-i- n this .. feed. --

usually .'throw in a handful of 'fait reottp&couhlbt;' loo&r fjitMttitHlKrVn sent local .4td'yiUit:iges
. to xthh class'; of sons have oeen s(r.iemni mat tney

and-als- o such sidvantiges asthe face w.thouts'eeiiig3he' - Foul visitorsv One' of the first things th:jt I learned -have quitted the to vn.' No subterra-nea- n

expl. sions have yet beeu beard,
-- 1 -

n this vtorld was that salt kilr fowls,thought ihere. - ;i: .,--
. '

v. It Wits fate." It must. lie 'done. But
they .may have .to; offer 4foJ- - inducing
mauufactirirrsv pttalists'and till others but in older dayj I have, learned thaitnd th6.--e who have listened to the

. i . ii . . ii.'Without! arou'yin-.stiipicioi- ) ? seeking pertriitnent horiies, ro'ettle they ue--d it 'and mu3t have it one waynoises uy p ac ng irceir ears io me
ground or to a wali declare that they or another. ,t Ail uismratibn came to Mine.

3t!.. '.' . .1 jr........w-xt;vL:.- j li.i
reseni ble t he, sou nd. niade- - by a power

'. .

ful rush of .gas or steam. J he most:. j, v.Wisimas.rroveriw.i .

The'lJOrkufrare hetir 5ift hand ariddeckv Rn3 yvhtspered ifcft iccepted explauatipn is that some -
:Veser was i'n'UiChWThf

posed to be a porter, he imperiously
demanded him to take his . trunk up.
The porter charged hira twenty-five

e?nts, which he paid with a plugged,
quarter, worth only twenty cents. He
then said, "Yon know Gv. Grimes?"
-- Oh yes. sir!" "Well take. my card to
h i m , and, tell him.l w ish an i n terv ie w

at li is earliest convenience." "I am
Gov. Giinies,'vsaid the supposed porter,
"at your ,

service, sir." ' You 1 that
is,-iu- y dear sir, I beg a thous;in l par-

dons?' "None needed at all, sir," aid
the Governor. UI was rather favorably
impressed 'with your letter, and had
thought you well suited for the office
specified; but, sir, any man who would
swindle a workingman out of 'five
cents, would defraud the public treas-

ury if he had an opportunity. Good
'evening, sir."

'
Mrs. Shrman Dead.

rnal change are. in - progress in tnevtK!vh'ilhrsitiacks' of' Chrishnasan

Antiquity olj Brickmakiiig.

Brickmaking is one of the oldest
rades in the world. The Egyptiare
aught it to the' Greeks, and they ia
u I n taiiiiht ittotne Uoiuaris. Some of

Skins easily tti b .3een,'ialtioi1ei neighborhood, 'biit borings and ex cava--
i -

. .i.i . . i . is ilWv K& frJ&
stray .nwfcl&i j,.f r 'l'- - .' tiojis which have been earned on havevoung gin mougiu sne-fff- ljl

secret so; well. 'Tlieretrt'efcine not furnish edtny data to snpxyrt any
the bricks made hundred of years beforevir?w of :fche'orgWi of Hie mvster.oiis

A V.tttmrVilvsinias,--H coJd iiiaster.-- A

Lig Cirmtvfa-V- a heavy sheaf;
A "green " Christ nnus makes a fa'

readily ettW&hy and ninst dasiiblical
nne it ,waaV:rTfe;VauhVX4 SOlVllds.' V." .:' Christ are still iq existence and they

are better than fthe modern ! article.

lit for: all. ' 4w4il&: alway.f-tin- d us

I : -
; . ij Jrafld'. He)iju ;:t3ra for Holiday Prasents.

The gentletnen in questioal - wantedorayevara.
The wages of bricklayers have beentrees- - willA wind . cin JCh pst mas1 d a y to know what fottndat ion there was for

the above'and how it originated. The steadily increasing. In Babylon a SI,

utge oi tnrs iiupnigeuispitorb .:

how? ... .Well, Mine. Bcjieftiir, Should
disappear he report ejlr deitd and hei
husband would marry the girl. Then.!'

'flien he would slowly poison her,
ifter which Mme. Scheffer would re

brick hyer got forty cents a day; mGovernor replied that the yarn onlj
It line, under the empire, he was pad- -had existen e m some corresio:;ileut

bring much fruit. .

If Christmas finds u bridge, -- he'll
break it; if he finds none he'll mitke
one; .

'
-

If ice will bear a man Ijefore.Christ-- m

is itvwilt nbfc War a-in- nfierw rd.

a dollar!, and in London in the six-- . ,fertile imagination. 1 1 is suggested
turn to her husband toeniov the love that the author is the same fellow whoi n j ii n ujmrA.iii x';.:-.wx- . i New York, Nov. 2. Mrs. bllen

Ewing Sherman, wife ot Uen. W. T.of their youth in the heVirt of luxury.
te filth ctntiry he got two jdolUrf. '

The average pay for u bricklayer in thil Vj
con ntrjf is 3.2J for ajlay's worksnt the Tribune dispatches from here

'. It took a long time ,to plan the and wlw is keeping his hand in with Sbermau, died at ten o'clock this rnprn- -
- . . . a "a . TWsheph'erd'' wbtild rather' see his

wife enter the stable on Christmas day such as trr? aooy'e.J ' inir. at her reside'hce,No. 7o West 71sthmohi ted-deat- h a longer . one thttn
the teal' one which 'was to 'follow. street. Mrs. Sherman had been sufferthah the sun Brussels, Ni t. 28. The King. an

If the sun; shines through tie appled u t !Jdui e. Sr fi efferwe'n t to isi t tsohYe

frien is. While there un accident oc- -.
Queen of Belgium gave a farewell dinThe Useful Fine.

? Aosnstft Chronicle.
ing from hearftroables for a number
of years, nnd about three weeks, ag,
she was .taken serjoask ill. She grew

tree on Christmas .'day, there will bean
abundant crop the following year.curred on a focal ' railway, in which

everal peple were' kil let!; Shelieard
ner at court yesterday, in, honor 'd
Judge. Lambert Tree, the American .

Minister, and bis wife, prior to their
departure to

worse until finally t eight o'clock toIf pine straw becomes popular in
making bagging, as wbodriiilp has iii
making paper, the pine lands of the
South will btcome gold mines.

of i. telegraphed her husban.i that she day it became nppafent th:i,t she could; Offixial' Betnrns of Illinois.
I li ' I ' t krf- - J. RHODES BROWNE.- -. live but a few, hours. Gen. ShermanChicago, III.; Nov. 2S.-- The officiaf

was notified and he and his childrenTrwmsnnds of barren acres in Georgia
iau started q tt train and hurried

to Havre; fehe e.m!etb America, and!
.iv.d for a time in Brooklyn.

Meantime search was made at the

AGENTS
In all Citifs, Towni and canvass of the? Illinois election returns'HWB Urcsient.

fffy William C. Cojiki I Nice Pcddiso. rPare and slice twe ;
will become .immediately valuable. were at the bedside when Mr. Shermen

was finished yesterdav. Fifer, the Ke--
I or three good cooking apples, put in aVillageA.Ttt the;SoMtl. With turoentine. woodpulp.pine straw breathed her last.hashtT I nnbhean candidate for governoricene of the railroad accident for I .. - -- ."'. and fine timber, the owners of pineDem-- Mrs. Sherman was sixty four years pudding dish, make a batter of a quart ;

She was lorn 'in Lancaster ' of ttiitk, three eggs and two cum c.112.532. plurality over 1'almertheremains. They could not bcidenlifieflS' -- 4 ...... V barrens will become pine baroas .sure , of age.TOTAL ASSETS, 'leve--wasiocrar; narii-ms-pwraiii- y over
Ohio. floor, iour over tne apps anq oa&a. , .h.nit the-- leleran ived that she

one of t he killed. V
I enougland is 21,881,

! J. ALLEN BROWN Resident 'Ant. ?&li&nrW. 0;
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